Protech Health expand mask range to keep up with
demand

Due to the increasing need for face masks across the country, Protech Health has announced an expansion in the range to ensure there is a mask for
everyone in the family. Developed in 1998, Protech has long been known for providing Australians with everyday health essentials. As increased
restrictions are imposed, alongside their regular 3-layer disposable face masks, they have now launched a new smaller, 5-layer and less
claustrophobic feel option, the Protech+ KN95 Protective Face Mask, with children’s mask now also in production. All products in the range are
currently in stock and available today online from protechplus.com.au as well as via independent pharmacies. The children’s masks are expected to be
ready for orders from the end of the month. Jodie Phillips, Chemcorp International General Manager says, “Our Protech range has been around since
1998 and has, over the years, included similar products. The new additions to the current range ensure that families can ensure there is a mask to suit
all, especially those who have felt claustrophobic when wearing the regular masks. “Something we’ve also noticed out in the community is the fact
that many are wearing their disposable face masks the wrong way, we want to stress that disposable masks are to be worn with the blue side out to
maximise protection and are single use only,” adds Jodie. The new Protech+ protective face mask range includes: Protech+ KN95 Protective Face
Mask This 3D disposable protective face mask is specifically designed for smaller faces and for those who feel claustrophobic wearing a regular face
mask. Offering 5 layers of protection, each mask provides superior filtration, and a comfortable close fit seal for added protection. RRP: $9.99 for a 2
pack. Protech+ Disposable Face Masks Lightweight, odourless, and hypo-allergenic to help reduce the risk of spreading cold and flu germs.
Comfortable to wear, breathable and fits snuggly around the ears with loops. The enclosed wire nose piece forms a strong, comfortable seal for
maximum protection. RRP: $14.99 for a 6 pack. RRP $17.99 for a 12 pack. RRP $29.99 for a 25 pack. RRP $49.99 for a 50 pack. For further
information go to: www.chemcorp.com.au
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